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It may be all very well for 

some of the representative mem
bers of the Liberal party to sneer

i bat to tbs they received to Irish party to maintain » cloec and'Cheers). We have no to hue Is their native lead. W asm werethe eld aad *e eew. ta doiry •slew that they eoaldsere
ineuaucb aa the Britiabthaa they eoald la tbs Diat agricultural protection, but few 

of them are prepared to place 
themselves upon record in favor 
of its removal. The result of it 
baa been to secure the Canadian 
market for the Canadian farmer. 
Under the rule of Cartwright the

They ellwould ilea of isle tor 1rs-
the Mg elepbiet le Osteal Peek,possibility, bat the group now 

threatening to desert ns will play en 
ill-judged end poaribly disastrous 
part toward their cause, if they take 
the part they indicate. That is their 
affair. Ours ia thet the liberal gov
ernment shall not fcreaks the helm
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farmers of this country
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be equivalent to a ef thethe American ved eed ptaeed tee
Irish from the LiberalWhenever there wee a Dewe bee la-

prod action of farm products in 
the United States, Canada wee 
made a slaughter market. The 
following table, taken from the 
printed returns tells a tale that 
no amount of Grit sophism can 
answer :
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on the Miaeouri Peril 
started east. A p 
started in panait.

PlTTsm eu, May 9.—Twenty-three 
member! of Galvin’s industrial army, 
who deserted yesterday, were arrest
ed today ter taking pomtsrian ef 
n Baltimore and Ohio Freight Min 
at Biseall. At the hrari^lelf later 
the entire company wee sentenced te 
twenty day* in jail The rrmaindrr 
of the army left McKeesport on foot 
end marched to Elisabeth. Having 
failed to secure railway transportation 
Col Galvin has derided to man* hie 
men over the national turnpike.

Brome, Week., May 10.—• Gen
eral” Dauphin, of the Commonweal 
army, attempted to skip oat last

ly lea aad betas et Hetaeente 
eadbeoaded sad daseribad ameetieg passed e eompromi 

disunities be settled will
», ueenee mi 
itleue to exist that allTwo Uelted States piaide track

protective poliqr, bat it does not 
emphasise the nil! amount of gain 
to our farmers. Since 1878, city 
and town population hat in
creased by over 800,000, end the 
demand for food and breadstuff* 
thereby created hue been en polled 
by the farmer* of Canada, who in 
addition exported $>0,000,000 
more in 1898 than in 187A One 
of our leading exchanges has 
summed up the situation by stat
ing; “It has largely lessened the 
strain of American competition; 
enlarged greatly the home market, 
and promoted extensively our ex-
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ef lead In yimimlm ef lbs helm ef
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The Toronto Telegram seldom 
has a word of emn inondation for 
the Government at Ottawa, bet it 
takes no dock in the bine rain 
cries of the Grits. Here is what 
it say* in » recent ieeue ;

They eoald net,ef l,*«,eeHeedew w II try Is throw or
be dmlarod withoutend roughly bundled by hie soldiers.
the erne we ef war.They declared would lynch him. The D. 8.

John Dillon, M. ?.. followed MrHoorr Orrr. May 11.
MeOerthy.
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with United aa the (feeee'e Birthday Ike del
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lo tata eeeatry seal far the Irish rational Leafs- of Greatcharge of obstructing the

a eemiaary of Tbeelagy end
drtt b at learn

Oohcneot, IiWtfsraeZT'tFLJ' i obliged te go 
tar, aad their MeOerthy, John

Synod efthe Irishla every Statelet ere aeeelly Gitta Tesy cieoo May 1 roaohed here but
in the*jri2 "-.‘.gg■BUI IMJ OOiUCHTBiy The city enthoritiee have been

to the ia-eppraled to for help.
in the Irhh periin*they beve preepered. 

Rlebard fitrtwrlgbt It lathe words of theMay 11 tWunder Gray, tt te embeik ee aef thestruck et “Oeaep Tyranny” earlyaad the services today, and the array
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are now in leadineee, aad
tally enabled to

unusually large

of Me

only
would he effected by 
nerteeeler Act, ail eiaaeee m the 
Province will feel their collective 
wrighk All the meeenree expect 
one, ean be shifted : and ee that 
one solitary exception already 
bean directly upon the shoulders 
of the farmer, be will feel their 
aevr u-fold weight The people 
del not expect to called upon to

Eiy *> dearly and so quickly for 
r. Peters’ ertort* to reinstate him

self and hie supportera in power. 
They had hie solemn assurance 
that the day of taxation was afar 
off, and that this method of rawing 
a revenue would not be resorted to 
before submitting the question to 
the people at the poll* But the 
confidence reposed in him 
basely betrayed at the very first 
opportunity, and Peters pence ex 
acted to defray the expense in 
enrred in elevating the Peter 
standard.

But the Government's tax act* 
were not the only consequence of 
their rainons policy. The most 
important public service in the 
Province was made to feel ite 
blighting inflneneea. Inroads 
wot» made upon the School Act 
nod ite complexion so changed 
that now all incentives for am 
bitten*, painstaking teacher* are 
swept away. The better clem in 
the pmferaion are so effected by 
the changes that they will 
either have to leave it or give 
their labors for a mere pittance, 
unlee* the people, realising the 
great setback the cause of e Joca 
lion lias received, lend their in
dividual effort» to oliset the cause 
Mailing thereto Pharisaical 
enough, the Government claimed 
force of circumstance* as a reason 
for instituting the change. All 
will readily admit that enema 
stances call for a decrease in ex 
penditure ; bat who is account
able for having to bring our 
educational system within range 
of the pruning knife ? The Peters 
Government. They alone, by 
their reckless nets to rise in the 
ascendant, on last December, most 
be charged with the wrong-doing. 
As a penalty for their flagrant 
misdeeds taxation was accelerated 
and our splendid system of edu
cation dealt a stunning blow. On 
them alone shall the execrations 
of the people fall But even with 
their many channels from which 
to exact tribute, will the present 
year witness n deviation from the 
old groove ; will the Provinee be 
more economically governed, and 
the contente of the coffers dealt 
out more sparingly f We judge 
the future by the peat ; but taking 
it fur our guidance in this instance 
does not render the prospect most 
reassuring. The answer only 
be given when the veil of 
future has been lifted.

Death ef Mr J*H* Smile
Woe» was received here Friday 

of the death of Mr. Justice Hens
ley of the Supreme Court of this 
Provinee The news was not un
expected, aa of late the Judge had 
basa in anything hot good health. 
But anticipated and Jl an tt i^mriJ^Lmrad eonri
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Prices and 
Quality combined

sv

25 CENT iS t&l&SS
the price only 15 cents a yard.

35 CENT Serrera
dînai only 35 cents a yard. -- ^
Prints, 5 cents, Flannellettes, 6 cents. Ginghams, 32 inch 

wide, to cents.

STANLEY BROS
DUTY OH TEA!

Ten par tent kxtha i* the duty 
on Ten when not bought in the 
country in which tt was grown.

»T MODSRATI

Mark Wright 4 Co., Lid.
Who sell at Selling Priera

After several months of native 
préparation our extensive 
and perfectly equipped

FURNITURE
In Modern Désigné, Excellant 

Finish and Superior 
Qualities,

lari Wrighl 4 Ct„ Lid.
Who aell at Selling Priera

A BOON
HOUSEKEEPERS

■

WoodilTs 
German 

Baking 
Powder

AT SMALL COOT IS 8BCCRKD WHAT 
WILL CUTS

JEWEL SOX


